
O\{NE[TS
,MANUA[-,

EXERCISE DESCRIPTION

YERTICAL BENCH PRESS

Start
l. Sit upright with your back supported by the back pad.

2. Adjust the back pad and Press arm' if needed.

3. Hotd chest press handlee at chest height; adjuet the eeato if needed.

4. Preea the haudlee forward until your artuE are ftrlly extended.

5. Slowly return to the etarting poeition.

Finigh

PECTORAL CROSSOYER

Start Finish

L" Attach one strap handle to the mid'pulley.

2. Stantl sideways to the machire.

3" Grip the handle with the hand cloeeat to the machine, o-d are your arnr forward keeprng a slight bend in

your elbow.
4. Slowly return to the starting poeition.
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O\,VNE,RS
MA.NUAL

EXERCTSE DESCRIFTION

INCLINE PRESS

' Start Finish
I. Sit rryright with your back supported by the back pad. Adjust the pad and prese arrrn forward, if needed.
2. Hold the prese arm handlea at chest height; adjust the seat, if necessa'ry.

3. Preee the hg.dlee at ,n rrpwsrd e.gle until your arms are fully extended.
4. Slowly return to the Etarting position.

PUNCH

\

Start Finish
l. Attach one strap haudle to the mid.pulley.

2. Stand with your back to the machine.

3. Grip the handle, and slowly extend your erm straight out. Keep your hody etraight througl'out the
movement.

4. Slowly return arm to the atarting poaition.
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O\ryNE[tS
NIANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTTON

SEATED NflID HOW

, *, r..TH*IL nrpported rheu the
press arno handlea are juet beyoud yorr reach.

2. Adjust the eeat heig[t, if rececaary, to grip the hsrodlq sB ehoffll

3. Pull the handlea towarde you.

4. Slowly return to the et"rdrg podtiou-

I,AT PUT,LDOWN

\

FinishStart
l. Sit faci.g forward with your heea locked under the upper roller pade.

2. Crip the lat bar with your handa atighdy wider thnn shsulflsr widtL, rrit& palrnr faciug forward.

3. t ean back slightly prrlling the bar dowu slowly nrrtil it touches your upp€r cheet area.

4. Slowly Eerura to the Etartixg poaition.
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OWNERS
NTANUAL

EXBRCISE DESCRIPTION
STANBING GIYE ,dR}f, tsTTD ROW

Start
Finishl. -4,ttaeh one otrap handle to the urid_pulley.

: iHiffiT,*;::y", '"' *,0, ,il*"n handre in one hsnd. praee yo,r other hand on the

I I;-i.ffilH "1"I1":::i: 
towards vo,r bod7. Keep vour erbow erore ro your aide.4. Slowly retura to the ehrting position.

BENT OYER ROV

n-\

l. Attach one Etrap handre to rhe Iower pulrey. rrlrrigh
,. 9rO the haadle, and bend o"u".."*'*,

Do not bend over fun,er than 90". - 
e upper rouer pad for eupport while keeping k-ees bent.

l. flf:..T-:":'"', u:"rtu vour elbow close to your body.4. Slowly return to the rtafiilrg position.

Start
Fixish

Assembly
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O\,VNERS
NIANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTION

LATERAL DELTOID

Start Finieh
l. Attach one rtrap handle to ttre lower pulley.

2. Stand sideways to the machine, and grip handle with the hand forthest away from the maehine.

3. Raise your arm laterally until it is approximately parallel with the floor. Keep a elight bend in your elbow.

4. Slowty retum to the starting poaition.

UPRIGHT ROW

Start Finish
l. Attach the curl bar to the lower polley.
2. Grip the bar with your hande in an overhand poeition. Keep your handa approxirrrately 4" to 6" apart.

3. Keeping your elbows above your hands, elowly pull upwarda until your hande are above your chest.

4. Slowly return to starting position.
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GWNERS
NTANUAL

EXBRCISE DESCRIPIION
STANDING REAR DELT

Start
I. Attach one Etrap handle to the mid-pulley.
2' stand sideways to the machine and grip the handle witb the hand furtheet from the mashins.3' Arc you amtr scrott your body' keeping a elight bend in your erbow. Be sure your uroverueut ataya paralrelto the floor.
3. Slowly return to the starting poaition.

1

Finish

SHOUTDER PRESS

t.
r)

,
lL.

Start Finish$i1 lspning forward with your buttocke againsg the hack pad.
Irold the prees arm haadlea glightly above ahoulder height. Adjuet the preas arm and eeatPrees the haadlee at an upward augle ,rtil your arms *re ftrlly exteaded.Slowly briag arms back to &e etarring poaition.

if needed.

f Assernbly
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GWNERS
N,IANUAL

TRICEPS PUSTIDOWN

Start
l. t_r"", facirg rowarde rhe machiue.

i. fil'Hj;:::H^::T P*;" to 6' apart, pe,'-. racrng rorward.3' Bring the bar to ch""t u.r-*. J^-- 
3u' apsrt' Psl"t facrng forward.

4. slowlv rerura ;; #IJSL:T:J"* arme tisht 's"i*t vo.* bodv, aud push the handre dowa srowry.
4. Slowly rehrrn to the starting position.

Finish

SEATED TRICEPS EXTENTSION

Assembly



O\,VNERS
MANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTION

REVERSE CURt

Start Finish
1. Attach both etrap hsrdles to the lower pulley.

2. Stand facing the machine. Gtip the handlee with your hands in an overhand position. Keep your
han& approximat.ly 6' apart.

3. Curl your arme upward elowly.

4. Slowly return to the starting poeition.

BICEPS CTIRL

Start Finish
l. Attach the eurl bar to the lower pulley.

2. Stand facurg the machineo E*ip b* with your hqnds in an underhaud poaition. Keep hands approximately

6t'apart.
3. Curl arurs upward alowly.

4. Slowly return to the Etarting poaition.
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O\ryNERS
MANUAL

BXERCISE DESCRIFTION

ABDCIMINAL CRTINCH

Start
l. Attach borh etrap haudles to the mid.pulley.
2. Sit ou the eeat with your back rupported by the back pad.3. Ilold the handlea at cheet level.

" 
tHJ""Hi"*fXf approximatelv half wav towards yo,r kneea, pivoting from the

5. Slowly returu to the Etarting poeitioa.

l

I

I

I

{

Fini6h

SIDE BEND

Start
Finish

l.1r*.1one suap handle ro the lower pulley.
2. Stand ridewaya to r_he-aachin., ,;;; the handle with the hrnd cloeest ro the Eaghins.3' Keep yo,r arrn atashwhile cruncirri ror" upper body over and away from the machine.4. Slowty return to the startftry poeition.

'Assembty
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OWNERS
MANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTION
KNEE RAISB

Start Firish
I. Sit ou the eeat with your lege extended to one eide'

2. G"rp the ende of the teat pad for balaace'

g. [aqning bsck to balence yourselfe Iift feet elightfy off tLe grormd'

4. Iift knces upwards towards your chest'

5. Slowty return to the etarting position.
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GWNIERS
NTANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTIOFI
r,EG EXTENSION

FinishI. Adjust the seat, back pad.and upper roller pads sowith the pivot point of yrur h.";-i;;;r""1*"r- that the pivot of the leg exteueiory'leg curl arm liaes up

i. I"_l::]:"_.::.i". top.or.";;;, yo'r reer u.der the rower rorrer pids.

i. 
"1":I:--::'.]:,T 

less forward, and hold your poeitioa momentariry.4. Slowly retum to the etarting poeitioa.

Start

STANDING LEG CTIRT

Stant
Finish

i: i# lffi}::::y,, ** "qy, t&e upper rouer pade to hit just above your k-ssg.2. Hook one foot u.nder th. I^*-* -l.r^_ - "-: 
'v4!r r"G ru rur JrEt above yc

l- c,,-r .,^_,_ r-- 
r: *" Iower roller pad, arad g.ip the pneee arrn for balance.ilffi*,;4.- SI^*r-,4.. Slowty rerurrl to the rt&rtirg peei[ion.

lAssembly
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O\,VNERS
MANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTION.
KNEE RATSE

Start Finigh
1. Sit ou the seat with your lega extended to one side'

2. G"ip tihe ende of the eeat pad for bqlance.

g" [aqning bock to balance youreelf, Iift feet "lightly off tLe ground'

,[. tift knees upwards towards your cheat.

5. Slowly return to the atarthg position.
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O\ryNERS
NIANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTTON

GTUTE KICK

Start

:
:fr.
:F

E
iJ

t!
l2
i
il
a

Finish
I. Attach the padded cuff to the lower pulley.

2. Attach the euff to your anLl6. Aagle your upper body forward; use the press arm for bala:rce.

3. Keep your hipe stationery and your teg etraight. Slowly raiae your foot up, in a backrcsrda direction, as far
aa possible. Keep your toe pointed susight dotn.

4. Contract your buttock at the peak of the movement, and hold your position momentarily.

5. Slowly retum to the atarting positioa.
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O\{NERS
MANUAL

EXERCISE DESCRIPTTON

INNER TIIIGH

Start Finish
I, Attoch the padded cuff to the lower pultey.

2. Stand aidewaye to the machine.

3. Attsch cufl to the leg c!.oaest to the rllashins. Balance yourseU by holding the prees arm.
4. slowly scissor your leg acror. your body while keepirg your body atraight.

5. Slowly retnrn to rhe starting poeition.

OUTBR TIIIGH

Finish
l. Attach the padded culf to the lower pulley.
2. Stard eideways to the msqtirs.
3. Attach tle cuff to the leg furtheat &om the Dasshins. Bqla'rce youreelf by holding the press arm.
4. Vhile keepmg your leg-aEaight and positioned efuhtly in froat of your body, lift your leg outward and

upward as far as possible. Keep your body etraighi, atrd lead with your heel.'
5. Slowly retufll to the Btartirg poaition.

Start
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